Wuniu early tea (*Camellia sinensis*), originated in Wuniu town, Yongjia county of Zhejiang province in China, is one of the most consumed beverages in the world. It has been reported to have anticancer, antibiosis, antiaging and antiinflammatory properties and promote weight loss. The main active constituent is believed to be catechins, which account for 26.6% in Wuniu early tea. There is a significant signal that foods, beverages and dietary supplements containing high levels of phytochemicals may participate in clinically significant deleterious interactions with traditional prescription and over-the-counter drugs.\[[@ref1]--[@ref3]\] The wide consumption of Wuniu early tea in the general public suggests that the possibility for coadministration with synthetic drugs and accordingly, the potential for drug interactions are high. Till today, various studies on Wuniu early tea pharmacological actions have been done. However, the inhibitive and inducing effects of Wuniu early tea on the activity of the cytochrome P450 (CYP450) enzymes involved in drug metabolism are unknown.

CYP450 is major phase I metabolic enzyme, widely expressed in major body organs and play an important role in the biotransformation of almost all medications. Specific probe drugs have been widely used for assessing various individual CYP450 enzymes activities.\[[@ref4]\] So-called cocktail methods, in which several enzyme activities are determined simultaneously, after the concurrent administration of many CYP-specific probes, have been described and developed in recent years.\[[@ref5]--[@ref10]\] In addition, the cocktail approach involving multiple probe drugs have been widely used for predicting the effect of a new chemical entity on the CYP450 activities and the potential drug-drug interactions.\[[@ref11]--[@ref17]\]

To our knowledge, this is the first study assessing whether repeated Wuniu early tea administration may participate in drug interactions by affecting the CYP450 enzyme activity. We used a drug cocktail strategy consisting of tolbutamide, phenacetin, omeprazole, bupropion respectively to investigate the effects of Wuniu early tea on CYP450 activities including CYP2C9, CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6 in rats.

Tolbutamide, phenacetin, omeprazole, bupropion and the internal standard (IS) carbamazepine were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company (St. Louis, USA). High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade acetonitrile and methanol were from Merck Company (Darmstadt, Germany). All other chemicals were of analytical grade. Ultrapure water (resistance \>18 mΩ) prepared by a Millipore Milli-Q purification system (Bedford, USA).

Wistar rats with body weights of 180±30 g were provided by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Wenzhou Medical College. They were housed into house cages at 20-24° and allowed free access to regular rodent diet and water.

Twelve male Wistar rats (180±30 g) were randomly divided into two groups, control group and test group. The ratio of Wuniu early tea with water was 1:100 and draw for 15 min. Wuniu early tea was administered as drinking water for test group and water was given in the same way for control group. After 7-day oral administration of Wuniu early tea, rats of the two groups were administered by gastric irrigation with the dose of 3, 15, 15 and 15 mg/kg for tolbutamide, phenacetin, omeprazole and bupropion, respectively.

Blood samples 0.3 ml were obtained through the tail vein into heparinized 1.5 ml polythene tubes at 0.083, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12 and 24 h after the administration of probe drugs. The samples were immediately centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min, 100 μl plasma were transferred to another tube and stored at −20° until analysis.

All analysis was performed with a 1200 Series Liquid Chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany) equipped with a quaternary pump, a degasser, an auto sampler, a thermostatted column compartment, and a Bruker Esquire HCT mass spectrometer (Bruker Technologies, Bremen, Germany) equipped with an electrospray ion source and controlled by ChemStation software.

Chromatographic separation was achieved on a 150×2.1 mm, 3.5 μm particle, Agilent Zorbax SB-C18 column at 30°. A gradient elution programme was conducted for chromatographic separation with mobile phase A (0.1% formic acid in water) and mobile phase B (acetonitrile) as follows: 0-1.5 min (10-85% B), 1.5-6.0 min (85-85% B), 6.0-7.0 min (85-10% B), 7.0-10.0 min (10-10% B). The flow rate was 0.4 ml/min.

The quantification was performed by the peak-area method. The determination of target ions were performed in SIM mode (*m*/*z* 271 for tolbutamide, *m*/*z* 180 for phenacetin, *m*/*z* 346 for omeprazole, *m*/*z* 240 for bupropion and *m*/*z* 237 for IS) and positive ion electrospray ionization interface. Drying gas flow was set to 6 l/min and temperature to 350°. Nebuliser pressure and capillary voltage of the system were adjusted to 20 psi and 3500 V, respectively.

The volume of 10 μl of internal standard working solution was transferred into a 1.5 ml tube containing 100 μl rat blank plasma. Protein precipitation was performed by adding 200 μl of acetonitrile to each sample. The mixture was vortexed for 1.0 min and centrifuged for 10 min at 13,000 rpm. The supernatant (10 μl) was injected into the liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry system for analysis. The standards were prepared in the same way.

The concentration-time profile of each probe drug was analysed by Drug and Statistic (DAS) software (Version 2.0, Mathematical Pharmacology Professional Committee of China, China) and statistical analyses were tested by *t*-test using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Version 13.0, IBM Corporation, NY, USA). A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

After blood sample processing, the pharmacokinetics of four probe drugs were simultaneously determined by HPLC-MS. Time-concentration profiles of the four probes were shown in [fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and pharmacokinetic parameters were shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. From the figure and the table, the elimination half-life *t*~1/2z~ between control group and test group of four probe drugs were: tolbutamide 5.291±3.199 versus 7.698±3.910 h, phenacetin 5.052±0.836 versus 5.121±2.655 h, omeprazole 5.717±3.222 versus 4.883±1.553 h and bupropion 7.137±1.204 versus 6.524±0.928 h. The *t*~1/2z~ of tolbutamide had significant difference between control group and test group, and that of phenacetin, omeprazole and bupropion did not have significant difference. On top of that, the increase in maximum concentration (C~max~) and Area under the curve (AUC~(0-∞)~) of tolbutamide, and the corresponding decrease in Clearance (CL~z~) suggested that Wuniu early tea could inhibit CYP2C9. However, the *C*~max~, AUC~(0-∞)~and CL~z~ of three other probe drugs in the test rats showed no statistically significant difference from the control rats. It demonstrated that Wuniu early tea does not have influence on CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6.
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EFFECTS OF WUNIU EARLY TEA ON PHARMACOKINETIC PARAMETERS OF THE FOUR PROBE DRUGS (MEAN±SD, *N*=6)
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Probe drugs have been extensively used for phenotyping many different kinds of CYP450 activities, and this approach has been widely applied in field of drug metabolism and pharmacokinetics. A number of phenotyping cocktails have previously been proposed and evaluated *in vivo* and *in vitro*.\[[@ref11][@ref18]--[@ref20]\] The cocktail method that concurrently detects the activity of multiple CYP enzymes following simultaneous administrations of multiple CYP-specific probe drugs offers several important advantages: (1) It enables real-time assessment of the activity of various drug-metabolising enzymes with a single experiment session; and (2) the confounding influence of intrasubject variability over time is minimised.\[[@ref21]--[@ref24]\] Therefore, a new four-drug cocktail including tolbutamide, phenacetin, omeprazole and bupropion to study the influence of natural products and new chemical drugs on the metabolising activity of CYP2C9, CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6, respectively, had been established in our laboratory. The cocktail demonstrated that the capacity of the four probe drugs for determining the activity of each enzyme is not affected by the potential for analytical interference from the co-administered probe drugs or their metabolites. For the restrictions in our experimental conditions, the cocktail does not include two major CYP isoforms CYP3A4 and CYP2D6.

This study represents the first attempt to assess the potential effects of induction or inhibition on CYP450 activities including CYP2C9, CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6 in rats after repeated administration of Wuniu early tea. In addition, it also provides the helpful data to find out the metabolites of Wuniu early tea. The pharmacokinetic parameter estimates of each probe drug *in vivo* are reliable to evaluate the entirety of the drug-drug interaction in the drug metabolism than a vitro study. In our study, we found that the drug concentration and *t*~1/2z~ of tolbutamide significantly increased (*P*\<0.05) and the activity of CYP2C9 tended to be inhibited. The complicated mechanism of this effect of Wuniu early tea on the activity of CYP2C9 needs to be further studied. Another possibility is that the concentration of Wuniu early tea in present study might not be high enough to inhibit the activity of CYP2C9. The study *in vitro* is so critical that it helps us to understand the metabolic functioning of the new drug completely, and is widely carried out to make certain the effects of the new drug on CYP in medical researches.\[[@ref15][@ref25][@ref26]\] So, the study of Wuniu early tea's impact on CYP2C9 activity *in vitro* needs to be discussed in the future. Beyond that problem, the dose dependency and kinetics of Wuniu early tea on the activity of CYP2C9 *in vivo* and *in vitro* also remain to be studied.

CYP2C9 is one of the most abundant CYP enzymes in the human liver (\~20% of hepatic total CYP content), where it biotransforms approximately 15% clinical drugs (\>100 drugs), including a large number of drugs with narrow therapeutic ranges.\[[@ref27]\] Tolbutamide have been well studied as marker compound for determining the metabolic activity of CYP2C9 *in vitro* as well as *in vivo* and is most commonly used in CYP2C9 phenotyping studies.\[[@ref21][@ref28]\] Wuniu early tea has been widely used to be the beverage for a long history. With the great use of Wuniu early tea as a thirst quencher, people should pay more attention to its side effects caused by drug-drug interactions when they are administrated with other drugs, especially with substrates of CYP2C9. Due to its inhibitive effect of CYP2C9, it is also of great important significance, to evaluate the clinical safety of Wuniu early tea.

Pharmacokinetic parameters may reflect hepatic metabolism of Wuniu early tea *in vivo*. The present study assessed the effects of induction and inhibition of Wuniu early tea on CYP2C9, CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6 by pharmacokinetic parameters of four selected probe drugs tolbutamide, phenacetin, omeprazole and bupropion, respectively. The results suggested that Wuniu early tea could inhibit CYP2C9, and did not influence on CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6. It will be useful for understanding the effects of induction or inhibition of Wuniu early tea on CYP2C9, CYP1A2, CYP2C19 and CYP2B6, as well as assessing the safety and drug interaction of coadministration with other drugs.
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